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Public RelationsUPNVJ - The actualization of State Defense (ABN) of the National Development University "Veteran"
Jakarta has successfully completed the dissemination stage on Wednesday, November 15 2023. The dissemination
event was held in the Lab. UPNVJ FISIP Diplomacy.

This event is the second generation of ABN National Defense, which was previously held in March 2023.

The second batch of ABN National Defense has gone through the debriefing to implementation stages from
September to November 2023, where implementation took place in Tanjung Sari Village, Bogor Regency, West Java.

The National Defense ABN dissemination was attended by the Chair of the National Defense Center, Dr. Ridwan,
S.Sos., M.Si. as well as the Deputy Chair of the National Defense Center, M. Ikhsan Amar, S. Gz, M.Kes. Apart from
that, other members of the National Defense Puska management, namely, Husnah Nur Laela Ermaya, MM.AK., Dr.
Azwar, M.Si., Ns. Fiora Ladesvita, M.Kep., Windhiadi Yoga, M.Si, Zahra Fauziyyah Akmal, S.Pd, DPL ABN Bela
Negara, several other Puska Bela Negara administrators, as well as students participating in ABN Bela Negara Batch
II.

The dissemination activity began with an opening, then followed by reports from the DPL ABN Bela Negara, namely
Ayu Wardani, SIKom., MA (DPL FISIP), Ns. Lina Berliana Togatorup, M.Kep. (DPL FIKES), Dr. MB. Nani Ariani, SE,
MM (DPL FEB), and Rio Wirawan, S.Kom., MMSI (DPL FIK). Following this, the dissemination report was submitted by
the ABN student participants, totaling 33 UPNVJ students, namely 5 from FISIP, one from FEB, 16 from FIKES and 11
FIK.

In simple terms, ABN is implemented the same as Real Work Lectures (KKN). The difference is that before carrying
out the implementation, ABN students go through a five-day debriefing stage, where during the debriefing they are
studied and guided regarding matters related to the values of National Defense.

ABN is one of the Independent Campus Learning (MBKM) programs, where the grades given on the basis of ABN
activities will be converted into 20 student learning credits. ABN participants are active fifth semester UPNVJ students.

ABN FISIP students from the Bachelor of Communication Sciences study program succeeded in implementing the
work program, namely making 11 posters related to Tanjung Sari Village which were then placed in the Tanjung Sari
Village office. They also made a Standing Banner related to information on the values of National Defense, a banner
that said Welcome to the Tanjung Sari Village Hall, Bogor Regency, as well as a documentary video related to the
History of Tanjung Sari Village which was uploaded on YouTube.

Meanwhile, ABN FEB students from the Development Economics study program succeeded in implementing a work
program, namely creating a standing banner related to sustainable development (SDGs) as well as implementing the
digitalization of MSMEs by introducing five applications for the largest number of consumer visitors or potential
consumers based on survey data by Populix and Similarweb.

The implementation of the FIKES work program that was successfully implemented was the development of MSMEs
by making soap from Processed Used Cooking Oil (OMJ); implementation of health team collaboration at the Tanjung
Sari Village Health Center; making a cinematic video for the Tanjung Sari Village Community Health Center; diabetes
wound care work program (diabetes patients are residents of Tanjung Sari Village); making posters related to health
information provided to the Tanjung Sari Village Health Center; as well as outreach regarding fire disaster mitigation in
Tanjung Sari Village which was made in video form.

Apart from implementing the work program, the results of the work program were then made in the form of a Sinta 3
accredited community service journal and have also been patented in the form of Intellectual Property Rights (HAKI).

The Faculty of Computer Science or FIK also succeeded in implementing its work program by creating and developing
the Tanjung Sari Village website (addition of the MSME menu, poster and article content, user interface); introduction
of digital networks to elementary school students in Tanjung Sari Village; and digitalization of Tanjung Sari Village
MSMEs (creation of e-commerce, creation of social media, Google Maps registration, and digitization of photos of
MSME products).

It is hoped that the entire work program that has been implemented can be beneficial for Tanjung Sari Village in
particular, and can increase the experience and knowledge of ABN participants in actualizing the values of National
Defense.
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